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0f course, there were, doubtiese, 'It je true it ie not complete, but
,other Military. Lodges than those that it is remnedled by subsequent
onumerated, which vi8ited the hospit- etudy ini the Royal Arch ana the
able shores of North Airerica; but, higher degrees. Still, the etudent of
if they stept there, I have no particu- eur mysteries ehonld got rush on te
lare of their numbers and habitation, the negleot of hie duties to the lodge.
as the Grand Lodge Roll je silent. Lot him firat master them, and wheiu
There were, also, a number of lodges perfect, advance.
ieeuod bylocal authorities (Provincial) It je a glorioue and profoud etuqy;
in North America, but as fees were that mysterious ana a'wful scene do-
not sent on to London, no notice was picted by the tradition at the building
taken of their existence, save those 0f the firat temple. The Maisoni
granted in Nova Scotia, in the should realize it, to appreciate; and.
",Athoil" List of 1807, -viz:-local shonld note that within itself lies the
numbers 1, 2, 8, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 19, secret of Freemasonry. At a firef.
21, 22, 25, 26, 27, 29, B0, si, anad 32, glance, it may appear a mere tale, a
but they were not ineerted in liet of myth, to be placed. among the other
1813, or elsewhere. These, aua marveilous traditions of ancient
ethere, are to be found. in the Consti- mythology. It ie, Of course, the stozj
tuititrn of (J'randl Lodge of NYova Scotùý4, of the Osiris of the Egyptian mys-
published in 1819. 1 hope to follow tenies, and has been tanght in a dif-
,with those lodges granted by the ferent language in ail the weird ani
"Moderne." M,1,tic ceromnls of tho~ *.,niAnif.

DUTY TO THE LODGE.

In these days, when se many Ma-
sons are running after the plumed
chapeau of the Knight Templar, the
mystie lettere of the Scotch Rite, or
the numerale of the Memphie, it je
pre-eminently necessary that mem-
bers of lodges ehould exert themeelves,
te keep alive the intereet of the craft
in their real masonio homes. Tee
littie attention je too often paid to the
pure and beautifal symbolismn of An-
oient Craft or Symbolic Masonry. In
some cases, the work je slovenly doue;
in Cthers, there je a colduese about
the oeremonial,-a formality, that
leaves no impression, c'eif any, an
unfavorable one, upon tue mind" of
the candidate.

There je ne language more beauti-
fui, no ceremonial more sublime, no
esoterie conception more pregnant
with holy thought sud divine pre-
eept, than that inculcated, taugeht,
illustrated aud symbolized i "the
tragedyv." The treachereus blow, the
unswerving fidelity, the death sud the
resurrection, oonvey a leeson that eau
mnever be forgotten.

St;hl, the death of the builder stands
forth as the casket that contains the
mnarvellous gem that has, from time
immemorial, held men together as
brothere in thought, word aud deed.-

Let brethren, then, strive to buldE
np their lodges-make thema truly
masonic homes for themeselves anil
their visitore. Let them net forget
that the firet three degrees are thEb
Maeonry for which our fathers fought,
suffered, and, in many instances,
died a martyr'e death. It le a glori-
oe heritage, handed. down te us by
those who grew old "lin Godls Bervice.»
Let ue emulate them, ana strive ta
become masters of eur Royal Art.

Aiways recolleot, brethren, that
higli degreeism is second. to symboic
Masonry; that parades, ehowy uni-
forme, handseme jc -vela, high-eoundl-

igtities ana mystic numbere, are
nought, withont a thorougli ground..
work, and that can only be obtaineil
i the lodge.-Freenusons' Ckronid&.

One proverbial1 singer said to, anotiier;
"My daught3er hus inherited my voice.ý'
c'OI said the other, with the most innocent
air, "ithat is the exphwation, thon. 1 hiave
always wondered where it wu.'


